
BLOCKS THE WAT

TO L no mum

Order for Inquiry by Special
Agents Arouses West- -

: ern Men.

NEW TIMBER LAND BILL

UanebrougVs Plan to Sell Timber
, Without Lancl Mnst Face Hostile

House Committee Coal

Land Leasing Bill.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 11. Western men In Con-srrs- ii

do not take kindly to President
RooBvplt's order holdtnfr up every pub-
lic land entry, pending .nvestifration
of each Individual case by a special

The Prosfdont. upon advice of
Secretary Hitchcock, made thia order
Jn the expectation, that Cotigresn, in
ordr to relieve tlie congestion, would
hastily ftrproprlftto sufficient money to
permit the employment of a vast num-
ber of special aaents. but it seems thatno. mich liberality will be shown it
the Western men adhere to their pres-

ent opinion. They are now. In most
instances, inclined to believe that the
I'rcBldonfs--orde- r was too sweeping and
that it will work morf harm than good.
Mr. Hitchcock, however, la firmly con-
vinced that this Is the only way to head
off fraudulent entries. But aa one ex-

perienced "Western Senator asked:
"Who Is to guarantee the honesty

of several hundred special aprents?
.That there la need of an increase in

the force of special agents Is not Ques-
tioned. Conprress of late years has ap-
propriated $2f0.OOO for this service each
year, but that amount Is inadequateand
the force la not large enough to handle
the work: In hand. Lotble the amountinlgrht profitably be expended annual-
ly. But the Secretary, on top of the
President's order, has asked (or an an- -
n ual a propria t Ion of $750,000. three
times the present allowance, and thisrequest will have rough sledding- - this
Winter.

Ft of lex-- 1 Ion on AVestern People.
Tt Is pointed out by the men who

UKe issue vun tne rrcsuient that m- -

numerable entries can be safely pat-
ented without uppr-la- l Investigation.
T hen same men point out that, if there
In risk of fraud under present methods,
tht manner of examining entrymen
and their witnesses mijrht very well he
i ri i prove fl . And thin In Itnelf would ob-
viate many of the difficulties com- -

plained of. it Is admitted that there
are many instances where special

mlsrht well be employed on en-
tries that are not satisfactory to local
land officers, but that all entries should
bp o examined before passing to pat-
ent is not believed necessary or

g
Further than this. It Is asserted that

the President's order is a. reflection
on the Western people, anil this fact
alone has aroused a number of Sen-
ators who are In a position to et

the proposed appropriation.
These men assert tha t men jrenerally
ma KiujE homesteads In the West are
just as honest as the special agents
and, if the special agents can be trust-
ed, certainly the average settler Is en-
titled to the same consideration at' the
hands .of the Government, Of course.
the answer to this is a recitation of
the frauds that have been uncovered
in the past two years.

Must Aw M Hitchcock's Kxlt.
An In teres tin pr contest la likely to

ensue before this question is disposed
of. The President holds the highest
trump card, in that he has full author
ity to ' suspend all entries until they
have been examined. If We sticks by
his order. Congress must either pro- -
vide for more special agents or it must
assume the responsibility for the in
comprehensible congestion of business
in the General Land Office. An effort
will be made to compromise the matter
when the new Secretary of the Interior
takes offfoe. Tf a compromise can be
arranged, the Presldfrnt will modify his

, order and Congress will increase the
appropriation for special agents. That
is the most practical solution of theproblem, but a solution that will not
be. possible under the administration
of Secretary Hitchcock. He will stand
out for the President's order until
March 4. unless the President ofown accord decides to compromise with
Congress.

cw Timber and Stone Bill.
Senator Hansbrough. chairman of the

committee on public lands, will renew his
fight to secure the repeal of the timber
and atone act and the substitution of a
law authorising the aale of Government
timber at not less Mian its appraised

. value. Mr. Hansbroufrh has drawn a new
hill which stipulates that the Govern-
ment shall reserve to itself title to all
public timber land and sell only the tim-

ber. The bill stipulates that persons
residing; in the Immediate vicinity of any
Government timber land may take, with
out cost, not to exceed 100.000 feet.'B, M,
in any one year, for their own use for
farm and domestic purposes. Timber landjhnll remain cpen to entry under the mln
lng and coal land laws, and timbered land
chiefly valuable for stone shall be sub'
Ject to entry under t he placer mining?
la ws. Persons developntar mlnlnir clatn
on forest land may cut therefrom not to
exceed 100.000 feet, B. .11., In any one year,
provided they need such timber in de-
vploplng and operating their claims. '

The new Hansbrounh bill stipulates'

tliat all money received from tne sale or

Government timber shall be converted into
at. special fond. of - which 55 per cent slieltna Bald to the Vtnte. to be expended In
the counties in which the Umber was cut

the maintenance of ' schools and
roads. This Is In lieu of taxes. .Theremainder of the fund.', after deducting1
the cost oC administration, shall go into
the reclamation tund wherever the timber
i cut in state that are beneficiaries
tinder tbe National reclamation law. In
other BtatBR the money will go into tho
forest reserv special mud.

A a means of protectee Nlblie timber
KRHlnst fire', the bill provides a' penalty,
of not exceeding KiOOO for person proven
TO have carelessly set or left any fire that
may damase a y public forest, and tho
penalty may be Increased by. the .addition

of Imprisonment for not more than
one year.

House Committee Hostile: '

Tt has developed 'that the House committee

on public lands as now constituted
1 not to the repeal of the
timber and .stone act and the substitu-
tion , of the plan proposed by Mr. Hans-broug- h.

In tact a majority of this com--

mittee Is not In sympathy with the Presi- -

dent on public land law reform and for
this reason it seems doubtful If the Mans-brouj-

bill or any si ml la.r measure can
be piuc.sed this Fession. However, the
House committee will undergo a chance
iu tho next Congresn, snd it Is almost
m. certainly, tha,, eorgnleed; com--

mfttee will, b In sympathy with thm
Prenfdent and will not bloetc bills intendedto 1m prove the public land service. Mr.
Hansorough may get his bill reported
and passed through the Senate, but It
Ih Impossible to tliturc out how ti enn
force It through the Mouh under exist-
ing condition.

I .casing of Coal, Oil, Gns Land.
CouplM with and veryj similar to the

legislation providing for (the disposal of
public timber are the various bills now
pending proposing to regrulate the une of
coh 1. ch h n nd oil on Government land.
There are many bills for this purpose, all
drawn along one general line. In the main
they propose that the Government shall
rtin title to coal, oil and g:

land and hll permit the development
of their resources on a royalty basis.
This land is now tied up under a sweep-
ing withdrawal ordered by the President,
and until some sort of legislation is en-
acted it will be Impossible for private
capital to get hold of and develop the
coal, gas .ami oil resources on anypart of
the public domain. The President favors
the leasing or royalty system, and It Is
In his power to. force Congress to ac-

cept bis suftsrestfon Just as he holds the
key- - to the situation regarding all manner
of public land entries. He is Inclined at
this time to stand pat on the coaland
problem and wait for Congress to act.

r ' WjgjW8aMHrqM

It! 'v- -

iiii.teiSvifej&gaa
CongTfURman William Aidrn Smith,

Future Senator From Michigan.

If no legislation Is put through this
Winter. It will be forced in the next Con- -
(rrw. for the tylnsr up of all Govern.
mcnt coal land for an interminable period
will prove a serious thing.

Just what sort of coal leasing proposi
tion will ultimately be adopted is a mat-ter for conjecture, but that such a law
Will he enacted seems reasonably cer

tain.

PORTLANDS ARE VICTORS

Defeat Oregon Team In IIay-Of- f of
Bowling Tournament.

In one of the most hotly contested bowing matches or the Portland Bowline
League tournament the Portland team
ast night defeated the Oregons. winning

the tournament in a heart-brea- k. nf? finish.
The teams finished one. two in the recenttournament and the play-of- f was watched
by one of the largest crowds of the sea
son. In addition to the bowling for the
championship there was a battle royal
between C. J. McMonies and O. J. Kruse
for the high average. McMonies entered
the contest last night beaten, but by al
most matchless bowling- - ran his score up
to within three pins of Kruse.

I p to the last two frames It looked as
If McMonies would win, and thereby cap
ture the handsome 18 ball which w

hurt? as the prize. In the ninth frame
McMonies knocked down eight pins and
this lost him the high average. Kruse
finished the tournament with an average
or ma.

Just before . the tournament started
Markey Schlussel, who has been acting as
referee, was presented with a handsome
fro Id watch fob. The grift was a. surprise
to Marky and for once in his life, that
all around lover of sport and baseball fan,
lost the power of speech.

The teams started the final run for the
championship with Portland team having
won 38 games and lost seven. Oregon had
won 36 games and lost nine. When the
ilrst set was played Oregon won by the
close score or i, while the best Portland
could do was 9H. After this Portland took
a decided brace and won the next two
games. The final scores were:

Portland 911. lofiO, 302; total. 2963.
Oregon 319, 924, 877; total, 2720.

TRAINS ARE SNOWBOUND

Heavy Storm in North Dakota Blocks
- Traffic on Great 3tortl?erii.

ST. PAUL. Jan. 11. Western North
Dakota is experiencing; one of thoheaviest snowstorms in history. Never
have tlie trains had such difficulty In
getting through. The snow banks In
places are so hiffh that some trains are
even lost track of. Great Northern
trains are from 24 hours to two days
late. Several transcontinental trains
are delayed 34 hours.

W'lrc Service Badly Crippled.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 11. An un-

usually severe sleet storm in Western
Kansas and throughout Oklahoma and
Indian Territory crippled wires south
from Kansas City today. For a timewire communication with Colorado and
the territories was completely shut off.
Train service has suffered severely.

NEW EPIDEMICS THREATEN

IMphtlieria and Scarlet IVver Follow
Xyphjoid at Scran ton.

- SCRANTOX. Pa.. Jan. 11. The ty-
phoid epidemic is on the wane, but to-
night comes the announcement that
eplilomlcs of diphtheria and scarlet
fever are threatened. Twenty-thre- ecases, of the rormer and 19 of tne lat-ter are reported.

Will Aid New Spelling.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.1. The fact that

President Roosevelt has accepted mem-.bersh- ip

of the almpHned spelling board
was announced today. The board alsocalled Attention to the fact that thePresident continues the use of simplified
spelling forms as an earnest advocate of
the principles of reform. It was a
nocncM also--tna- t President Jordan, nf
Iceland Stanford University, who was said
to have resigned, retains his member- -
ship. ......

No Sheriff; to Hang Criminal.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 The New Jersey

lesriaiature will probably be asked to pass
a, special act to make it possible to ex- -
ecute frank Banulsck, the convicted
murderer of Thomas Hoff. of Bloomfleld.
The law specifies that the Sheriff mustcarry out the death sentence In person.
but he Is 111 in Florida, and the County
Prosecutor fears that the execution will
not be legal until the Sheriff is 'present

Till-- : MORXISG OREGOXIAX, SA.TtJR.DA IT, JANUARY 12. 190T.

SAND HOGS FALL ILL

Dread Caisson Disease A-
ttacks Bridge Builders.

IS FORM OF PARALYSIS

Cases "Reported Among? Portland .

Scuttle Workmen at Swan Island
Xot Serious Only One La-

borer in Hospital.

The much dreaded caisson disease, com-
monly known as the "bents" has made
Its appearance among the "land hofes" at
work In the caissons of the Willamette
River bridge now being build below Swan
Island for the Portland & 8eattle Railway.
One man has been sent to the Northern
Pacific hospital at Tacoma, while others.
slightly affected; have recovered from
the 'first attacks and are again at work.

While sealing- - the first ca.lsori sunk.
which was for the foundations for Pier
No. 5. the disease made its appearance.
The men were then working-- at a depth
of .50 feet below the surface and were sub--

jected to a very heavy pressure from the
air pumps- - Some complained of severe
paJnA in the limbs which were only felt
when they came out of the air locK
after working a shift at the bottom of
the river. In some cases the 111 effects
disappeared after remaining out of the
workings for a few days, In others, the
disease grew worse' and one man was
so 'bad he had to be conveyed to the Ta
coma hospital.

The caisson disease is one of the worst
with which physicians have to deal.
When fully developed, it does not yield
to any known treatment. It frequently
results in almost total paralysis, which is
given the technical name of "caissonparalysis." Jr'or this there is no cure
known.

The ailment has baffled the medical
profession ever since pneumatic workings
have been Introduced In sinking founda-
tions. The cause of the disease is also
mysterious. Some who have studied It
say It Is brought about by the hlfth pres-
sure of air cutting off the blood supplv to
parts of the body. When the workman
comes out Into tlie normal air pressure
above ground, the forcing of the bloodthrough the emptj-- veins causes the mostintense suffering.

Others have maintained that the cause
of the disease Is entirely mental and
those attacked have become frightenedby the unusual condi tlona under whichthey work. Officials who are directing
the building of the Portland1! Seattle
bridsre contend the disease need not be
feared by men who take the proper care,
of themselves. Some Invite the disease
by the use of intoxicants which are said
to be one of the most prolific causes of
catfson sickness.Special arrangements for the health of
workmen have been made on the pressure
scows, which are moored alongside the
caissons of the Portland & Seattle brldsre.
and a.s the men come up aifter finishing:
their shifts, they are given baths and
strong coffee, which Is useful in restoring
normal circulation.

Jf a pressure man is not entirely
healthy and has some chronic weakness.
work In compressed air is likely to ag.
gravate the trouble and cause an attack
of the "bents. The disease Is attended
with acute pain and often results fatally.

Work is progressing well on the new
bridge despite the drawback of caisson
illness. Most of the pressure men are
In good physical condition and are work- -
In! steadily. The caisson ror ner
is now being worked, the caisson for Pier
1 has been placed In position and the
caisson for Pier 2 has been launched
readv to take out In the stream and
start working.

Work is coins: forward on the con
crete caisson for the pier of Jhe west
abutment and piles are being driven for
the east abutment. The recent high water
In the river hindered work considerably
on account of the largre amount of drift
running, but as the stream subsided, work
was again carried on as usual.

CUTS OFF TOlliiST SLEEPERS

Great Northern Train Service lm
paired oy Fuel Shortage;- -

Due undoubtedly to the fuel short
asre on the Great Northern and the con
sequent need for shortening: trains
wherever possible, an order has just
been issued by the Great Northern, cut
ting: oft tourist sleepers from passen
Rcr trains until further notice. Tilt
change will become effeotive on th
Whole system, it is understood here
and will be continued, undoubtedly,
durinxr tho remaining; Winter months

The order received in Portland states
that tourist sleepers will be dropped
on all trains west of Whtteflsli, Mont.
on Great Northern lines, but this Is
meant to include only the territory of
the Western officials. The same order
has likewise become effective on the
Eastern divisions.

Considerable surprise has been ere
ated In Portland because of the order,
and as no reason was given, guesses
were being; made yesterday as to the
cause for the change. Some thougrht
the tourist traffic might have been
temporarily suspended because the cars
were 'to be sent to the shops to be re
fitted, but this would not cause t n
whole service to be given up.

Local Great Northern officials can
not even hazard a gruess wheh the
service will be resumed.

FUEL OIL GROWS DAXGEROl'S

Another Explosion Occurs on Lines

of the Harrlman System.
Another railway accident res nit J

from the explosion of fuel oil on the
Onegon lines or tlie Harrlman system
occurred yesterday morning: near Cas
cade Locks on. the O. Pt. &. The ol
In the tanks of the tender exploded
setting fire to a car or hops and de

st roving It. The tender was also dam
a tared. The loss to equipment will t
about c00. The accident, it . la suinosed, was caused by the poor quaiii
of the fuel.

Since the fuel shortage began, itsaid, the oil used la more volati
than formerly, Jt being" the- custom of
the oil companies to eke out the sup- -

ply o crude petrol earn by mixing in
liarhter oils. The other accident causedby oil explosion was on a Southern fa.- -
clflc train early this week, when a
mall car was burned at Junction City.

Interrupts Streetcar Service.

Trouble with the dynamos on the high
tension side in the Oregon city power
plant of the Portland! Railway, ijght &
Power Company caused a break tn the
streetcar service yesterday afternoon for
a short time. The O. W. T. lines were
the hardest hit and were out of commis-
sion for about W minutefi. The Portland
Weights line could feet no power for 20
minutes "and" the other city lines wereUe, up Xor snorter uerioda. --Tho break

in the er'ice came at 5 o'clock and on
that account many were delayed inSetting' home.

HOLD MONTHLY BANQUETS

Republican County Central Commit

tee Plans Series of Dinners.

A series of "monthly banquets has
been planned by the Multnomah County
Republican Centra Committee. Thefirst dinner, will be given the nijarht of
January 29 at Brandes' restaurant, and
a similar gathering will be held, each
month until after the June election.The central committee is composed of
one member from each precinct in the
county, 90 in all. It is expected that
all members will attend the dinnersand no one outside the committee will be
allowed to be present, with the possible
exception of a few prominent Repub-
licans who may he Invited to deliver
addresses. At - the dinners plans will
be laid for bringing" out a large Re-

publican vote at the next municipal
election and for drnwrnjr the Repub-
licans of tho entire county closer to-
gether.

The first dinner Is to be. held on Mc- -

J , v t I

t W V...'.

Congressman. Charles K. Towusend,
Smith's Unsuccessful Rival for Be--
Dubllcan Nomination for Mlchljc

Ktnleyn birthday. TVilliam M. Cakewill preside, and other prominent mem- -
bcrs vt tlie committee will be called
upon for brief remarks. Tickets at 11
each for the dinner will be in the handsof the committeeman from each ward.Member? of the precincts outside of
PArHnn1 trill nrAnuro a!t tolofa

Ul 11U11U Dili JJLUIUIG 111CU 111. JVC 10

from the secretary, J. W. Sherwood.
Will Ignore Antls Protest.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. President
of the Jamestown Ex do si t ionBoard, has received letters and tele- -

grams from nearly every one of the
members of the advisory committee of
the Exposition excepting those whosigned the protest against the alleged:
undue promin.ence to be given to the
military and naval features of the Gov-
ernment exhibit. All of these corre-
spondents take exception vigorously to
the criticism Implied In the protest of
the dozen signers to the published
statenpen t, and as there are 100 mem
bers of the advisory committee, the
exposition authorities feel that they
are privileged to regard the protest aa
failing to set out the views of any con
siderable part of the committee.

Mr. Tuclter meanwhile is earnestly at
work personally at the War arid Navy
Departments, doing all he can to induce
the officials to hasten the arrange
ments for .the encampment and the
naval display which it is intended shall
be one of the most novel and attractive
features.

Railroad 'Company in Trouble.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)
The second suit in attachment has

been filed against the Oregon Con-

struction Company, the builders of the
Central Railway of Oregon., locally
known as the "Belt road." The plain-
tiff is A. J. McCabe, of the McCabe
Bros., railroadx contractors, and the
amount which they seek to. recover is
92244. 50, said to he due for supplies
and rental of machinery. Sheriff.
Childers Is in charge of some of the
company's, implements.

While there is no authoritative state-
ment from any of the parties Inter-
ested, It is the general belief that
these Rutts are the direct outcome of
factional troubles anions; the stock-
holders of the Central Hallway Com-
pany.

II. F Arnold First Deputy.
OHBHAUS, Wash., Jan. 11. (.Special.)

-- Peter Summersett. the new County
Treasurer, has selected B. F. Arnold as
his assistant, with F. A. Degeler. of Cen-trali- a.

as his second helper. Mr. Arnold
was deputy treasurer, several years ago

under Mr. Maynard. J. C. Matson will
be deputy sheriff under Sheriff
DegKeHer. He was Mr. DesKeller's deputy
when the latter was Sheriff before.

Appointments of Seaside Council
SEASIDE, Or., Jan. H. Special.)

Following are the apcolntmonts made
by the City Council: Howard M.
Brownell, Attorney; J. R. Mudge, Mar-
shal; J. E. Ijallier, President of Coun-

cil. Auditor W. E. Burke was author-
ised to collect water rents. Mayor
Miller recommended that two mile of
road be built on each side of Bridge
street.

Boa rd Xlat.il'ies Stock Increase.
ASTORIA, Or,, Jan.

regular meeting of the board of directors
of the Astoria &. Columbia River RailroadCompany wa held here today and the
only business transacted was to ratify the

action of the officers In filing supplement- -
a ry articles of Incorporation Increasing
the caplt&l stock for the purpose ofmaking certain extensions of tlie line,

,

Woman Poisoned; Companion Gone.
CHICAGO, Jan. 11. It has been 3e- -

termtnetl tliat a woman whose dead
body wan found yesterday In a room In
the. Motel Whltcomb was poisoned. Shecame to the hotel with a man. who reT-lster-

as "M. Friedman and wife." li o

has disappeared, The woman's real
identity is not known.

Earthquake on Kansas Border.

ARKANSAS CITY. Kan.. Jan. 11.
What Is believed to have been, anearthquake shock was felt here at 1:45
this morning". The shock lasted a few
seconds. Persons were awakened and
dishes rattled, but no damage is r e-
xported.

AT THE HOTELS.
The "Fort land Whltaker. T. Maqueion.

Beckett ; C. Haul. San Franclwo; M.
Erickion, Washington; N. A. Nfif
York; Q. J. Senk, E. M. Sampson, Ban Fran-
cisco: B. 5. Wert. Chicago; F. J. Estep.
Oro vllle; W. N. Cfincannon, W. W.

Sen Prmnclaco; K. Ft . Demlnc. Boa-to- n
: C H. Boone a nd wife. Omarlo; K.

Hall, Lcwiston; W. T. Jacobs. San Fran-
cisco; F. A. Moor. Walla Walla; L.;F. Ro
hsrff and wife. Hpokane; C. O. Eln. PV-tt- .;

7. . tr. :ew York : MIbk
Germany. .WvBiP Jr Naw Xork;

Mm. Schumann-Hein- New York: C. M.
Borden. lecatnr: Mr.. Tt. 3. Powell. Ohi-.-.- .'

: p. orrcne. SMttl; H. M. ) w an . S.aVrnclwco: I. 3 f n !!.!!. Tacoma: .T. c.
Moore, Seattle; W. A. Williams, U. K. Went.
worth. Chleaso: M. Guilbert. San Francisco.

The Oretron- T. -. Orsr-n- , Pftttl: .

Pounder. nli mi-- h ; IT lavas'-- . Jt. V.
Keb.r. Ta.-om- i F". A. Buttrey. II avre ; W.
.Hue he, Minneapolis: Dr. i '. 1 Trmpleton,
?fattic; f. Clemens, frioliomisli; 0. J.
fSehanta.. geiitt.e: J. C. MnCne. Astoria; H. T.
I'ankey. tntral Point; .1. W. Taylor. KelsoHll;hep llfert .
Francloco ; II. Flsbir, T.os Anpoles O.
C. Irwin, Kan Francisco; L. r. Campbell.
Duluth: E. ( Halw, New York: F. B.
Sehults. H. J. Burkhart. Oakland: V. U.
Lonr. Pomerny : w. M . MenRenRpr, Wardner l

Houston and' wife. J.'p". rrtrlatianii, . ItoK--
ers, Mrs. ti. a, einon, m;h noinics,

0." Giles. Satt!o: t1. Hartness. J. A.
MaKuire and wl f. BcMlnRham : Mrs. J. B.
Hill, Mis E. Talbot. no ; J. J. Alhrschtand wife. M I not . W. J. Reams, Seattle;Ij. Davis, J. i'ounda, Hoqulam; M rs. H. t:.
Levy, Cascades; P. T. George and wife, Sail
Franrlwco: C. Patrick. Independence: J.
- Harris. Kel-- o; V. M. Smith, f. W.. Mottand w f c. Spokane; T. A. Walah. Stevenson;

P. M. Stearnn. "W. P. Kotchum anil wife. J.
R. Bowers, 'hlcai?o; W. R. Tyndnle, Wait
Lake City; W. H. Marlott, Caldwell; 0.
Schmidt. W. Waddlson, Astoria; J. V. Cut- -
hall, San Francisco ; W. Hoot and wire,

Koio; n. P. Haveratraw, Antorla; R. E.
Dahlberg, St. iaui; C. H. Flory, Washing-
ton.

The Perkins .T. C Morris and wife,
O. P. Sandon, ChihallK; LillaBoothbv, P. E- Thomas, Monmouth: L. M.

Roone v. Eupene ;' B. F. Pt ke. Moro ; J. F.
Btsbfe; N. Whealdon. The Dalles; T. W.
CatHnprer and wife. Boise; J. K. Reynold!,
V. A. Hancock. Arlington ; Jl. p. Iwnby. T.
HT. Shoemaker. M. . Kvans, H. J. Hllbarit,
P. J. Kchuder, Hood River; W. J. Schmidt,
J. M. Sumatc, Howard; C. M. Day. G. H.
Goebel, K. C. Dilley. Mrs. C. J. Paul. Van-
couver; H- F. WEfon and wife. .1. Wan-wi- n.

J. F. Wood and wife. Rvcmt; A.
Michaels. Hood River: A. P. f 'nates, Aher- -
deen; G. H. Gowen, Ashland; w. U. Curtin,
Vancouver; F. H. Stanton. C. T. Raven. M.
J. Hubert. I.. J. Crourh. Hood River: tJ. W.
Homrr. Seattle: O. A. Palmer. T. K. IIIMk.
Vancouver ; M- Kllison. Cleone : L. Tl. Witch,
Astoria; J. "W. livans and wif, balem; t
Welry. Scio; J. E. Snyder, Vancouver: J.
O. Newell. .T. Wynn, Spokane; M. I,ovett.Hnyinan : Ft. F. Jones. Toledo; J. W. Carna- -
ban. AntorlM..

The Imperial Mrs. Scrlnner, Mon- -
month; 0. M. Hniith, Spokane; G. A. Dorris,
Kiiffene: W. C. Judd, Seaside; T. T. Orand wlfo. Pfnillotori ; O. K. Itodneld. J. 5.

I i cppir ; J. T. Wllllamn, T. -.

Ounsmo re. I' lon ; A. X. Hirnl. Cat h -
lamet; B. Bingham, Eugene; Ur. Andrew
Kerehaw. Grand Rondp; C. P. Doran, city;
W. F. Draen, Scott's Mills; t). C Rousseau.
Baker rfc-- ; W. Stusher. Ft. X. KtanffeUi.Pendleton ; Mrp. H. t. Powell. A. Fernru- -
son. Ohlcftflro; 11. Rothsrliild, North Powder;
F. Flnlayson, Canyon City; C. H. Jackson,
Mr. Mabel A. Irwin. Seattle: H. D. Mc- -
Cool. Everett; rr. W. 1. Mercer. Salem;H. Fuller, city: H. R. Ryder, Bnker I'ltv;
Iv. Robertson, Heppner; W. C. O'Brien.

I. Muraski and wife, San Fran-
cisco; O. Van Pa lien, Salm; V. D. Mr- -
Ourrly. Indlanapollx; J. E. Simpson. W.Clo.i fetter. Monmouth ; A. T. Kelllher. Sa-
lem; W. Ij. Thompson. F. K. Churchill, A-
lbany; G. Youny. Eugnp; R. S. Law
and wife. Mill City; M. P. O'Brien. Salem:A. A . .lane. Hood River: J. Rowrnnan, V.- Meyprs. Contion; T. Bryan. The Dalles;W. r. Coulter and wlfef Covllle.

The St. (harles-M- rs. inna RoMns.
Woodland. Wash.; J. SepUtt. Washougal : T.
II. M'Ulham. Woodland; Wnr. ,T. West. I

J. Tt. Taeli. Gotdcndal; ' Wm.Qrasse, Astiland: Mra. Minnie Paulson. Kb- -

tacada; J. H. Going, St. Paul;Vullus. Thlbert,
Goldendale; J. O. Smith. Stella; Frank Gi-
lbert: J. H. Wilson. Llnnton; J. P. Nflaon.Kainiir: J. Jukt. flutskun : John A. Pollv.Guy Hill, Woodland ; .1. Hedmorsd. Curye; ii.
"W", Bacon, Forest Grove; (Jus M, Ingram, R.
D. McLaughlin. Rosfburg: Cy Peabody, Janif9
Brun. J. W. Pmith. lydla Parish, city; J. S.VaIi-- . Hubhard H. Knlfin T: Fraland. ; IT.M ooro. W . Jl . Mooi-- . H Mo'TO. Hut tot, .
Knn. : ,T. A. Smith. Stella; M. S. Mclvin. A. .1.
Fleming and family, Drain; Mrs, a, J. smith,
Rainier: H. U Wlnkley. Alhanv; H. J. Clark,
M. J. Dupotit. W. Skuzfe. H. W. Klnjr. Sum-mit; M. I Hat-van- Salem: J. K. Hlil ri.lHha.mpooK : n. c. Nldon Oyntervlllp ; .

Hale and wife. Camas; Mrs. I. Bally. Hnul- -
ton: J. H. llcartiam, Woodland; IV. C. Aslicr,
Camaa: A. J. Miller. W. D. Cutts. J. A. Emer- -
.on . E. Ivindon. Albany: .1. S. Trnyer. Walla
Qaqulma : A. Anderson. Carson. Wash.; Oo.
Hoar, 2wberg; J. G. HulUines, Dallas;
rharlpn Burrptt. Fred TriplPtt. McMinnvilip;
Miss Edith Reill. M. G. HarrinKton. C'apoRds

K. Hull. G-- K. MellTh. V. Mill.
A. V. Eflmi-r-. It. Jolin.an. Smith. M. Is'
tl Hoquiam: G. B. Moore, Carlton; Oro.
Kaufman, McMlnvlllo; F. A. IjphmckP. Trout
I.akp; J. D. Norwood. Harri.burg: William
Grsww?, Ashland; X. H. MpKay. Rcappcxw
A. I. Oon.land. Gmrce I'arrln. Viola: A. Ifrenny. M. F. rass, XI. F. Oilbert and. wife.
La Fayette.

Hotel noqnellr. Tacoma. Wwh.
European plan. Rate. 75 cemi to $3--

per day. Free 'bua.

A Full Dollar's Worth of

MAN MEDICINE
Free For a Dime

A dime ten rents ln'k much money. o
man longing with all his soul to reel again
the vigor of life in his bones wll balk at
the amount.

There Is a chance, though, that you might
miss this offer of real help t weak mn if
we don't put in a word or tw un WHY it
is a dime for a dol-

lar's worth.
Tou ml Kb t ay "only

a dime they can't af-

ford to do anything
REAL for me for a
dime." RlRht you are;
a dime is NOT
the measure of value
Of MAN MEDICINE;
we 'are not trying 'to
make money on this
proposition. hut - for
one dime we are going
to PROVE to you that
MAN MEDICINE is
ALL that you need.

The dime is not for
the medicine. We give
you that. We give you
a FULL-SIZE- D DOLLAR'S WORTH OF
MAN M EDICINK ABSOLUTELY K KE. Ithas cured thousands perfectly and perma-
nently and we know what It will do for
you, We, want you to have a dollar's
worth to prove Its. merits on your e!f. We
want to prove it to you at our expense so
tve give you the medicine make you a pres-
ent of It.

Your dime Pimply HELPS to cover the cost
of packing and postage one whole dollar
package for you.

There la no other expense absolutely
none. Simply Incdose your ten cents, sliver
or stamp, in your letter, at our risk, and the
full dollar package of MAN MEDICINE,
carefully packed in plain wrapper, will reachyou by return mail. This is a ncuare deal.
men. We say "MAN" MEDICINE is great
it 1h worth more than money to weak men
It will add pounds to your nome power It
will cure you." WE KNOW this but you
dorft you have to take our word for it.
Just ONE package will prove it, however.
So we take the hundred cents risk to your
ten cents rlak. to PROVE It to you. That'sfair. It meanm more than dollar and dimeto you it means lire, vigor, strength, endur- -

enre.
That weary, worn condition, that dpblllty,

that lost animation, that and kid-ney trouble due to the exhauston or your
trength, the drains, losse and weak net s

peculiar to men will not get well "of itself."
Tou must sret help somewhere, and there isnone no ur and quick a MAN MKD1CINE,

That why we offer you MAN' MEDICINE
for a trifle so you can STOP and MEND

now. Inclose one dime and send for the
dollar package of MAN MEDICINE today.
Interstate Remedy Co.

lOS Luck Bids.. Detroit. Mich.

(Established 1&79--)

Whooping Co u g h i Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can "be placed, in a rem-
edy, which, for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Crcaoleae Is m Ftoon to Asthmatics

All Druggists

Strnti Postal for V--
scriptixt booklet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, ofyour druBKist or fromus. 10c. In stamps.

The Co.,

ISO Pflltsa St., N. V.
ft'

About
JL - THE QUEEN OF

Contains its JF'ni'e JVattiral
i

Ca rbon zc Aczd Gas wh i ch

GREATLY IMPROVES DIGEST

ION by acting

Stimulant and

Prepared - not
Manufactured

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is prepared, not
manufactured. There's a difference. It is

made by Nature and prepared by Ghirardelli.
The Ghirardelli process simply renders avail-

able all the natural goodness of the cocoa bean.
. That's why it is so ptsre, delicious, satisfying

and healthgivingr, and that's why everybody
likes it so well.

roun

A alt your icroeer for It.
Be aare that yon sre It.

i!"W .i- Ir J A'l-r-- F

Bears

purity
OP

Confidence

nans

Chiradelli'fi

PRODUCT

TABLE WATERS."

as a Gastric
Tonic.

oco

Signature of

When Cascarets Candy
Cathartic were invented in
1896, and the formula was
perfected after much experi-
mental labor by highly scien-

tific chemists, was our
not oniy to produce a perfect
combination of EFFECTIVE
CONSTITUENTS, but to

for Infants and Children.
Tte Kind Tou Have Always Bought has borno the signa-

ture of Claas. H. ITletclxer, and has been ixiulo under bis
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in. this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
' Just-as-go- od " are out Experiments, anA endanger the

health of Children Experience against 13xperimeiiU

The Kind You Have Always Bought;
the

In Use For Over 30 Years.

.

Commands the Consumer
it aim

have-ever- ingredient the very best in point of PURITY and

QUALITY that could be obtained.

We established a standard of PURITY and QUALITY
and MEDICINAL STRENGTH, that has been maintained for
all these years, and every Cascaret tablet has been as harmless,

pure, gentle and effective as every other one.
The substances that enter into a medicinal formula, to pro- -

duce the desired effect, to be SAFE and ever TRUSTWORTHY,
MUST be clean, fresh, carefully selected and compounded with
painstaking supervision.

The eternal vigilance necessary to secure the ingredients Of
Cascarets in the most PERFECT CONDITION, so as to get

the best effect without any danger from intruding: substances.
has never been relaxed.

W fcftt is the result?

There baa never been av disappointment, never a complaint. Tne people
of America, are today buying over ON E. MILLION BOXES a. month of Osvs- -
CirCtS CaDCly Cathartic, a recognition of their dependable qualities to do what

1. claimed for them. the best medicine FOR THE BOWELS aS yet dlSCOMred.

Our patrons a.re mil our friends, loyml and more than satisfied of the stead
ljl3t, OOneSt, reliable MERIT Of Our preparation.. It is today the greatest .

FAMILY MEDICINE in the world.
We attribute Cascarets' great success to PURITY, QUALITY and

MEDICJNAL. EFFICIENCY, backed by Truth and Honesty in our dealings.

The Congress of the United States, on June 30, 1906, passed a PURE
FOOD AND DRUGS ACT to protect the Health of the People against adulter- -
itiGn, misstatement and careless processes. This law went into effect January

1, 1907, and will help to banish all questionable practices and preparations. We
easdorse the law.

The essence Of this law was anticipated by the makers of Cascarets when
the first box was made ten years ago, and every precaution was. taken to estab- -
lish Cascarets as the standard, reliable and responsible Bowel medicine for the
American People.

We shall continue in our purpose to produce the best product possible, and
are proud of the confidence of our friends, a commercial confidence which will
umrbcbctnnd. All druKtrists, 10c,23c SOc Try a little 10c box TODAY, m


